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Transhepatic Ablation. Introduction: Transcatheter radiofrequency ablation is an effec-
tive, safe treatment of arrhythmias in children. However, despite technical advances, patients
with ohstructed venous access to the heart have nol heen candidates for this treatment.

Methods and Results: Two children (8.2 and 10.9 kg) with complex eon^enital heart disease,
supraventricular tachycardia, and ohstructed venous access underwent sufcessful radiofre-
quency ahlation of either a right (one patient) or left (one patient) accessory pathway using the
transhepatic route to the heart.

Conclusion: This experience underscores the usefulness of the transhepatic approach in
small patients, in patients with limited venous access, and in patients with complex congenital
heart disease. (J Cardiovasc Electrophysiol, Vol. 8, pp. 512-516. May 1997)

arrhythmia, cardiac catheterization. children, congenital heart disease, radiofrequency ablation,
supraventricular tachycardia, ttanshepatic catheterization

Introduction

Radiofrequency ablation (RFA) has proved to
be ati effective and safe treatment of many dif-
fetent arrhytbtnias in pediairic patients. Tbe ex-
piuiding use of special techniques such as transsep-
tal entry to tbe left atrium, single catbeters serv-
ing two functions, tbinner caliber catbeters. and
long vascular sbeatbs bas led to tbe successful ap-
plication of radiofrequency current to complex ar-
rbytbtiiias occurring in cbildren of all sizes witb
eitber structurally normal bearts or complex
congenital heart disease.' "̂  Despite tbese tecbni-
cal advuttces, patients with venous obstruction tind
thus absence of venous access to tbe beart may
be denied RFA. Two forms of complex congen-
ital beart defects especially subject lo atTbytbmias
are Ebstein's anomaly of the tricuspid valve and
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congenitally corrected transposition of the great
arteries. Botb of tbese cardiac malformatiotts are
associated wilb accessory patbways suppotting
AV reentry tachycardia.**** In tbis report, we
present two patients witb complex congenital heart
disease, supraventricular tacbycatdia {SVT),, and
obstructed vascular access to the beart wbo were
successfully treated for SVT by RFA of tbeir ac-
cessory patbway using Iransbepatic cardiac
catbeterization.*^

Patient 1

A 26-montb-old girl (10.9 kg) witb situs soli-
tus, dextrtxrardia. congenitally conecictl iianspo-
sition of the great arteries, a ventricular septal
defect (VSD). pubnonary atresia, a normal left-
sided tricuspid valve, and recurrent SVT re-
ceived a Blalock-Taussig sbunt on tbe I9tb day of
life. Digoxin and proptanolol were adtninisteted
to conttol ber SVT. witb only partial success. Elec-
tropbysioiogic study. limited by known bilatetal
femoral venous occlusion, was cotnpleted tlirougb
the rigbt subclaviaii vein. Tbis study detnonstiated
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a concealed posterior septal accessory patbway
supportitig ber SVT. However, because neitber tbe
left atrium nor the coronary sinus could be entered,
the exact location of tbe accessory patbway could
not be determined. Sutgical repair of tbe VSD and
placement of a left ventricular to pulmonary aitery
conduit was performed, but planned mapping
and ablation of tbe accessory patbway was not
attempted because access to the AV ring was
limited by tbe dextrocardia and tbe conduit.
Early after surgery, tbe SVT (230 beat.s/min) re-
curred. On postoperative day 7, an electropbysio-
logic study tbrough surgically placed transthoracic
epicardial atrial and ventricular leads was per-
formed. Tbe tecbnique of transhepatic venous ac-
cess to tbe beait bas been described in detail pre-
viously.'' Briefly, a 22-gauge Cbiba needle with
stylet (Cook. Inc.. Blooniington, IN. USA) was in-
troduced percutaneously into the liver in tbe mid-
axillary line half way between tbe diapbragm and
the lower margin of tbe liver. Tbe needle was ad-
vanced under fluoroscopic guidance to tbe mid-
clavicular litie. The stylet was then removed, attd
tbe needle was witbdrawn slowly as a small vol-
ume of iobexol was gently and continuously in-
stilled. Wben tbe contrast filled a hepatic venous
radical and flowed cepbalad toward the rigbt atrium,
a 0.{)I8-incb mandril guidewire (Coijk. Inc.) was
tben advanced tbrougb the needle into the hepatic
vein and tbe rigbt atrium. A 4-French coaxial dila-
tor was tben advanced over tbe wire and positiotied
in tbe low right atrium. A 0.035-inch J-wire was

exchanged for tbe inner dilator, and tbe mandril
wire and tbe outer dilator were removed. A 6-
French curved transhepatic sbeatb was tben ad-
vanced over tbe 0.035-incb J-wirc into tbe rigbt
atrium. A 6-Frencb steerable quadripoiar electrtxle
catbeter was tben advanced tbrough the sbeatb.
Mapping demonstrated tbat tbe sbortest rigbt-sided
retrograde activation titne. measured during SVT
wben tbe catbeter was positioned in tbe right
posteroseptal area, was 81 msec. Application of
radiofrequency current at this site was unsuccess-
ful. Access to the left AV ring was accomplished
by exchanging tbe tratishepatic 6-French sheath for
a 6-French pediatric transseptal sbeatb, wbich was
advanced to tbe left atrium (Fig. 1). Mapping of
retrograde left atrial activation during SVT revealed
tbat tbe sbortest VA interval was 60 tnsec at tbe
left postero.septal ring. RFA at tbis site temiinated
SVT 2.5 seconds after initiation of tbe ftftb appli-
cation (Fig. 2). Postablation electropbysiologic
study failed to indttce SVT. Tbe patient was di.s-
cbatged home tbe next day; sbe bas retnained free
of SVT during tbe 3 montbs of follow-up.

Patient 2

A 20-montb-old boy (8.2 kg) witb cotnplex Eb-
stein's anomaly Including pulmonary atresia. pre-
excitation. and SVT had received a bidirectional
Glenn shunt at 6 montbs of age. His SVT bad been
patlially controlled witb amiodaronc. Due to tbe
Glenn sbunt and tbe known bilateral femoral

Figure 1. Radiographs from patient I displaying the transhepatic, transseptal sheath deployed through tiie liver, into the right
atrium, and across tiie atriai septum into the left atrium. Note the diagonal cour.se directed from tlte patient's right side rather
than from her leg. The steerable electrode catheter is passed through the sheath so that tiie oversized electrode tip (4 mm) is
positioned at the left posterior A V ring. Note that the right-sided morphologic left ventricle is directed to the right and poste-
riorly toward the vertebral bodies. (A) Right anterior oblique projection; (B) left anterior oblique projection.
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Figure 2. ECG and electrophysiologic tracings during delivery of radiofrequency current in patient I. Note the alfsence of a
retrograde "a" wave (arrow, recorded through electrodes J< and4 IAB3-4} on the mapping/ablating caiherer) 2.5 sec»?nils af-
ter initiation of radiofrequency current terminating the tachycardia. Paper speed = 50 mm/sec, a = atrial electrogram; AH}-2
= electrodes 1-2 on the mapping/ablation catheter: ABS-4 = electrodes 3-4 on the mapping/ablation catheter: A WIRE =
bipolar atriai electrogram recorded through transtlwracic epicardial atrial wires: V WIRE = bipolar ventricular electrogram
recorded through transtiioracic epicardial ventricular wires.

vein occlusion following prior cardiac catbeteri-
zations, all standard access to tbe rigbt atrium was
blcK-ked. Tbereiore. ttsing tbe tntnshepatic approach
similar to tbat described for patient 1, a 7-Frencb
sbeatb was advanced into tbe rigbt atriutn. A trans-
esopbageal 4-Frencb bipoUtr electrode catbeter was
used for atrial recording and pacing. Mapping of
tbe rigbt-sided AV ring was performed antero-
gradely during preexcited sinus rhythm and retrcv
gradcly during SVT. With the steerable quadripo-
lar electrode catbeter passing tbrougb tbe bepatic
veins into tbe rigbt atriutn toward tbe atrial sep-
tum, a 135" antetior deflection was delivered to
tbe steerable tip. Traction was tben applied to the
catbeter and sbeatb as a unit, bringing tbe elec-
trode tip ftnnly in contact witli tbe tigbt AV gtoove
(Fig. 3). Flexion and extension of tbe catheter tip
moved the catbeter tip along tbe lateral AV groove,
whereas counterclockwise and clockwise rotation
of tbe catbeter and curved sbeatb as a unit moved

tbe tip into tbe atrium or ventricle, respectively.
Using tbis tecbnique, tbe patient was found to have
a rigbt lateral accessoiy patbway. Radiofrequency
energy delivered during tbe seventb applicatii)n
at tbe site witb maximal local preexcitation during
sinus rbytbm and tbe sbortest retrograde conduc-
tion time during SVT'" along tbe right AV
groove terminated both the preexcitation iuid SVT.
Recurrence of the SVT and preexcitation 10 niiti-
utes later required an additional four applications
to achieve permanent ablation of tbe accessory
pathway. The patient was discharged home the next
day; be bas remained free of preexcitation atid SVT
at 3 months of follow-up.

Discussion

Application of RFA requires tbe operator to ma-
neuver specifically designed electrode catheters to
ihe potential ablation site. This report is tbe first
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Figure 3. Radiographs from patient 2 displaying the tran-
shepatic .dieath and steerable electrode catheter deployed
through the liver into the right atrium and then flexed and
rotated anteriorly and to the right so that the oversized
electrode tip (4 mm. arrow) abuts the right laterai free wail
aiong the AV groove. The bipolar electrode transe.soph-
ageal catheter (E) can be seen. There is a stem in the lej't
pulmonary artery. (A) Right anterior oblique projection:
(S) left anterior oblique projection.

to describe RFA using tbe transbepiitic catbeteri-
zation approacb and bighlights the dilTiculties that
may be encountered when performing RFA in stnall
patients with complex congenital beatt disease atid
limited venous access. Even among patients with
normal smtctural heitrts and rigbt free-wall patb-
ways. a stable catbeter position against tbe rigbt
AV groove is often difficult to achieve, and abla-
tion at tbis site is less successful.^ Prior cardiac
catbeterization may result in vein or artery occlu-
sion or injury.''" '- Surgical procedures sucb as tbe
Glenn. Mustard. Senning, and modified Fontan

(lateral tunnel) operations, as well as deep vein
tbrombotic disease in tbe lower extremities and
pelvis, may exclude pottions of tbe rigbt atrium,
wbicb is often tbe site of tbe RFA target.

Recently, Shim and as.sociates" repotted a series
of infants and children with limited vascular ac-
cess who underwent diagnostic and interven-
tional catbeterizations using tbe transbepatic ap-
proach and 5- to 8-Ftench sheaths with no signif-
icant adverse effects. Interventions in this series
iticluded balkxin viilvuloplasty and angioplasty and
device closure of an atrial septal defect. Access
to tbe rigbt atriutn was quickly, reliably, and *afely
acbieved in tbis cobort o( patients with no other
venous access.

The experience witb these two patients demon-
strates several advantages of transbepatic cardiac
catbeterization for RFA. The first is that tbe tecb-
nique allows tbe introduction of electrode cathe-
ters to botb tbe rigbt atid left sides of tbe beart as
well as to tbe region of tbe AV ring on botb sides
wben standard access is unavailable. Retrograde
arterial access to tbe left bean with large-gauge
catheters bas not proved to be an attractive tech-
nique in small cbildren. In a report of cbildren un-
dergoing aortic valvuloplasty using tbe tetrograde
approacb from tbe fetnoral artery(ies), 12% of all
patients developed femoral arteriiil throtnbi or datn-
age noted at tbe time of tbe valvuloplasty: in pa-
tients < I year of age, 32% developed iemoral ar-
terial tbrombi or damage." Tbis satne group noted
femoral arteiy itijury in 3 of 5 patients < 12 mtMiths
of age at aortic valvuloplasty at intermediate fol-
low-up.'- In addition. Doppler-detected aortic re-
gurgitation bas been noted in cbildten wbo un-
derwent ablation of left-sided patbways using the
retrograde route to tbe left AV ring.'' Finally, sim-
ilar success for ablation of left-sided accessory
patbways using either the transseptal or retrograde
approaches bas been reported.'-* Tbus. this com*
bined transbepatic ttansseptal tecbnique not only
pre.serves a good outcome, but also avoids pass-
ing a large-caliber ablation catbeter tbrougb the
femoral artery placing botb tbe lulery and aortic
valve at risk.''-"-''*

The second patient also demonstrated an un-
expected, but important, benefit of tbe transbepatic
catbeter procedure. Tbe course of tbe catbeter. as
it passed tbrough the hepatic vein and the inferior
vena cava into the rigbt atrium toward tbe airial
septum and was deflected and curved anteriorly,
afforded an excellent angle of attack to tbe right
lateral AV ring providing an optimal position for
RF energy delivery at that site. Furthermore, the
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shorter distance between target site at tbe rigbt AV
ring and tbe entry point in the liver, cotnpared to
tbat in tbe groin, may provide greater torque con-
trol of the catheter tip. Tbe Ebstein's anomaly or
a dilated rigbt atrium often confound efforts to
acbieve a stable ablation catheter position at the
rigbt lateral AV ring.

In conclusion, tbis experience demonstrates tbat
transbepatic catbeterization in tbe hands of an ex-
perienced opetator is a rapid and safe route to both
tbe right and left AV ring for delivery of radio-
frequency energy. Furthermore, tbis experience un-
derscores the usefulness of tbe tecbnique in stnall
patients, in patients with litnited venous access,
and in patients witb complex congenital beart
disea.se. Tbe tecbnique tnay be of special value not
only wben access is limited but also wben ptecise,
stable catbeter placement along tbe right lateral AV
groove is required.
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